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HOLY WEEK | Civil Service Sailor Writes from North Africa Churches Unite

ANNOUNCED
Special services at the Cathi 

lie Church of the Nativity i 
commemoration of Holy Wood 
starting with Palm Sunday 
April 18, were announced t< 
'lay by Itev. Joseph L. Hanoi 
The Palm Sunday Masses wil 
lie at 0, 8 and 10 a. m., with 
the blessing and distribution o 
the palms before the S o'clock 
Mass.

Wednesday, April 21, confe: 
sions will be heard from -I to f) 
p.m. with Novena devotion al 
7:.'!0 p.m., followed by conies 
.sions until .all are heard.

Holy Thursday, April 22, will 
be observed with Holy Commu 
nion at (i:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m 
with a High Mass and Proces 
sion lit 8 a.m. Half hours of 
adoration an.1 scheduled by Fa 
OUT Haucr. In the evening at 
7:30 o'clock there will be public 
piayers and adoration and expla 
nation of the Good Friday and 
Holy Saturday services.

Grind Friday, April 23, will lie 
commemorated at the Church of 
I lie Nativity with the Mass of 
the Prosanctificd, unveiling and 
adoration of the Holy Crom at 
H a.m. Stations of the Cross 
will lie recited at 2:30 p.m. and 
,-n ,'..>'« p.m., followed by a ser 
mon on the Death of Christ and 
adoration of the Cross.

Holy Saturday, April 2-1, be 
gins with the messing of the 
.New Fire, Incense, Paschal Can 
die, Baptismal font and Easter 
Water at B:30 a.m. There will 
In- Mass and Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Confessions will be 
hoard from 3:30 to 6 p.m., and 
from 7:30 p.m. until all are

Kaster Sunday Masses will be 
at <i. 8 and 10 o'clock with the 
High Mass at 8 o'clock. Bene 
diction will follow the 10 o'clock

Ten to 15 per cent of Geor 
gia's 1942 bumper crop of cot 
ton was picked by volunteer city

Tests for Seven 
City Jobs Slated
animations are scheduled by (he 
Los Angeles County Civil Serv 
ice Commission for Terra nee 
municipal positions and the last 
day applicants may file for the 
tests is 5 p.m., Wednesday, April

To Settle Waac Issue and Give 
Other Personal Data About Service

lie

Tilt o-year Torra 
ri city electo

resi
ship

quirements are waived in all of
examinations. How er, cai

didales must reside in and be 
Itialified electors of Los Ange- 
es county at the time of filing 
ipplications. Application blanks 
nay be secured, acknowledged
and filed at the office of the
personnel clerk, M05 Sartori ave. 

 i open for the examlna- 
are: city fireman, salary

$155 per month, increasing $10 
ler month each six months to 
i maximum of S17H; police pa- 
roliuan, salary SKiO, increasing 
10 per month each six months 
o a maximum of $175; power 
quipment operator, $155 per

month and subject to change; 
ruck driver, $155 per month and 
ubject to change; bus driver, 
1GO for first six months. S175

per month thereafter and sub- 
Pet to change; laborer, SH.r> per 
 lonth and subject to change. 
nd stenographer, $100 per, 
lonth wltti Increase to SI -IS andi 
ubject to change.

{. R. Smith Named 
Var Labor Board Aide

One of the 19 Southern Call
ornia businessmen and imlus-
rial executives named to serve!
is an industry panel to aid in
landling difficult cases that
ome before the 10th Regional
Var Labor Board is n. n. Smith,

i .eteran personnel manager lot
I the National Supply Co.

Okay, Seaman First Class Ker-»Farme.. ... 
mlt D. Edens, the "Torrance dondo blvd. 
Progressive News" is all I (That used li 
straightened out about that mat-1 blvd. It's Torrance blvd now.) 
ter of your sister-in-law andi "Can't think ol the name of 
your correct branch of service. | the street to save me. In one

You see, sailor, with nearly! of y°1"' articles about the first 
!>00 of our men In service- and I Wa ac from Torrance you men- 

couple of Waacs, including: Honed me as being a soldier.
your sister-in-law, w<
get mixed up- just as you did
in calling us the "Torrance Pi

times; Yo" art' a way off. Man, I'm
sailor. Why I 

before I worked in the oil -fields
esslve News." Ho 

a title in wartime?
We hope you don't m 

publishing your letter

 ver, what's in Torrance for six years and 
then after leaving Torrance it 
looked pretty much like we  
the U.S.A.-might be into a 

 nts. in blaclHace type be- ?cn}P . wi"' K°'i"<'°°dy so I came

lirissu-o',!^'biT'n^ns^ ^ ̂ H^vay off by 
keeping you posted'o"' what's' »".'"" ""> ?»»' "*" '«  »««l 
going on hero at home -just as 
you did when you wrote:

"North West Africa,
"March 23, 1!M3

"To the Editor Torranco Pro 
News.'

Hello, peopli
gressi

THE TOWN P</WP

SIRVICS MEN AND WOMEN

More greasing   
less gassing!

You may never have realized thnt regular greasing, plus 
transmission and dillerential lubrication, can improve your 
gas mileage as well as protect your car. Much of the gasoline 
you use is only to overcome friction inside your car. Proper 
and frequent lubrication can keep that friction down to a 
minimum. Manufacturers' s|>eciticatioiis for most cars call for 
greasing at each 1000-milu period. And you know we are 
experts at lubrication.

OA10LINI  Coupon5, A SUGAR-Coupon 11!. Hook 
KM! ion Hook, good through One, good forfi llw. kbrougli 
Ma.v 21. May 31. 

COFFII Coupon 20, Book 
One,good through April M. SHOIS

One, goi
- Coupon 17, B 
I through June

VIOITABLES AND FRUITS
CPro(.M.d) - Him. RtuinpH 
II, li & V. Book Two, good 
through April JIO.

MIATS, FATS, ITC.   Red 
Stumps, A, B, C, Book 
Two,good through April ;IO,

Make Every Coupon Count'
Ono of tho tliingH thnt we'ro mighty proud 
of is tlw wuy our reflnuriua, with nil their 
huavy wartimu burden, Imvo buun iililu to 
maintain rigid control of Standard Caao- 
linu's quality. Whonuvor you buy Simulant 
GiiHiilinu, you gut qunlity ovc.n higher than 
thu Biiuciflciitiuiw Unclii Sum w>U lor mili 
tary motor fut>l. Standard Cuxiiline 
Unmirpaiwod, iniikca uvury coupon count.

STANDARD
TAKES B£TT£a OWE 

OFYO(/RCAR
STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

Torrance. How an.1 tilings in 
Southern Calif, these days? 
North Africa at this writing i>- 
vet with torrential rains and 
middy and the sea is veiy un 
omforlable too, and tomorrow 
«.' go on patrol again.

(We've been haling our 
rains here at limm the last 
reading reported by the lire 
department is 17.1:1 inches as 
compared to !i:50 inches at 
this lime hist year.)
"The reason lor this letter is 

n straighten you out on a lit 
le matter of my sister-in-law, 

Jo Tishler since I've been over- 
-eas she's been married so I 
Inn't know her last name.

(It is .Airs, l.ydia Josephine 
r.nch.)
"I understand she has joined 

the Waacs and Torrance and Lo-
trying to 

lie is the I

(That's right i 
-sin- joined Hi.

dctermim 
rst Waai

It counts 
ics early

.implc'lcd 
II. DCS

lalibeil fur specialist I raining 
in lh< \Vaucs' .Motor Transport 
school. \\c did argue .1 bit lie-

 but, thanks to your letti 
we're all straight now. Anil 
we did get Into a scrap with 
somebody and II looks like' with

Caruliii Ili-lano
a:e In 
of I'm

to axe (hat Axis starling 
with chasing 'em nut of North 
A Mm.)
"You have probably read about 

what the N.-ivy did 'in North Af 
rica. The soldiers got the cred 
it, but the- Navy started it and 
paved the way for the 'dog 
laces' and now things are going 
pretty good over here.

(You bet, we read about 
what the Navy ifid over your 
way and while the Mug faces' 
perhaps gut more space in tile 
papers, none of us believed 
Unit the Navy was just sit- 
tiling back and Miooting the 
brec/e.')
"Just in case some of my old 

friends in Torrance are inter 
ested in my whereabouts, tell 
'em I am here in North Africa 
on one of Uncle Sam's subchas 
ITS, especialy the Hiatts and 
Clarence Garrison and his broth- 
rs, Mr. McComh, the bookkeep 
r for the Garrison Trucking 

Co., and oh yeah, Mr. McCaslin, 
oo, of the McCaslin Oil 
Signed! KEKMIT D. EDENS, 

SMl/c."
(Thanks * lul for your let 

ter, sailnr, and we hope your 
friends see this story. If they 
want lo write to .vim, we'll 
be gliid t» give them your ad 
dress. All they have to (lo is 
lo conic in and ask lor it. 
The best of luck to you and 
your Navy pals, Hermit!)

Church Group 
Repaints House

I used to live over near tin

ancc holds tint dislinctii.il.) 
"Well, I'll tell you. She is from 
irrauce. However, they lived 
user tn Lomita and so Lomita Under the sponsorship of St 
us whoie they received their cVeilia's Guild of St. Andrew's 

nail. I know for I used to work | Episcopal church, 25 people gath- 
ir the C. M. Garrison Trucking | crod last Monday night to vol- 
:>. on 2fi7th .'t. and sometime.-- 
nl my meals at their house. 

(Thai's right, sailor. Her

.1. just inside Die I'liiTiinre 
ily line. Was site a grind 
noU? We've beard she was. 
Icr husband, formerly a mem- 
ier of tile Stale Guard, is 
imv in Hie Army at I ort ltd- 
mi. Va., we understand.)

to repaint
the interior of the parish house, 
Rev. Paul M. Wheeler reported. 
The labor was donated and the 
paint was furnished by Frank 
Church.

Having finished the house, cof 
fee and cinnamon rolls were 
served tile paint crew by Mrs. 
Bettina Miller, president of the 
Guild. In a lew weeks the ex 
terior of the building will be 
painted by the .same group.

Are your shirts 
afraid of 5 o'clock?

When 5 o'clock rolls 
around, arc your shirt col 
lars wrinkled and rumpled 
... afraid of polite society ?

If so, try Arrow Ilitt Shirts. 
They h.ivc soft, non-wilt 
collars that stay trim and 
neat all day !onK.'TUs, plus 
Arrow's famed "Mitoj-a" 
figure fit, makes 'cm look 
like u million bucks.

1 lilts arc SanforUcd-l-ibclcd (can't shrink even 
\%). Get some today! ..... .$2.25

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTOI'.I AVf.

Services Nightly
Pre-Eastcr Holy Week services 

sponsored by the Torrance Min 
isterial Knion. will, be held in 
tlie Central Evangelical church 
April I'J to 23, inclusive.

Rev. John Shearer is a youth 
.leader of note and is the as 
sociate pastor of the First Pres 
byterian church of Hollywood. 
Special music for the services 
is being provided by the vari 
ous churches of the Union.

The general theme of the 
meetings- is to be: "Five Men 
View the Cross." The specific 
topics will he: Monday, "Judas 

the Cross;" Tuesday, 
"Peter Views the Cross;" Wed 
nesday, "Pilate Views the 
Cross;" Thursday, "A Blind Man 

the Cross," and Frida; 
Views the Cross."

Servicemen's Sendoff 
Fund Is Assisted

Contributors to the Service 
men's Seudoff Fund last Frida; 
were Mmes. C. Boyd Thompso 
and Earl Brunner. Van de Kanip 
girls served the coffee and 
doughnuts to the inductees on 
their, own time and Jimmy Bro 
die assisted, according to Mrs. 
Lola Hoover.

TORRANCE

A MAN'S EASTER IS 
IMPORTANT, TOO!

Men's Town-Clad*

FINE SUITS

,» 29-75

Head Styles By Marathon*!

MEN'S FELTS
F«.h,.n.F,r.l. A. O 9fi 
A Thrifty Price! 0

Townciaft*

SHIRTS

Shop 
Expansion Gets 
Council's Ohay

A building permit was grant 
c'd by the city council Tuesday 
night to Lei: Austin, operator of 
a .small machine shop engaged 
in making parts for war indus 
tries at 182nd st. and Prairie 
ave., to enlarge the former gar 
age building to provide tor ad- 
ditipnaj working space.

Austin applied April 13 for a 
variance of th'e zoning ordinance 
from the present "general com 
mercial and farming" status to 
"light industrial" in order to con 
tinue his war production. City 
Engineer Glenn Jain told the 
council that Austin has about 
seven small lathes and is not 
creating any "hindrance to the 
community" with his shop.

Personalize your stationery b> 
naving it, imprinted at The HIT 
aid.

Letters to Editor
Editor, The Torrance Herald. 
Dear Sir:

May I take this means to rec 
tify a twice repeated error which 
has done Mister Jack Beenc's 
peace of mind no good? Per- 

' haps by writing to yourself and 
publishing it you will remember 
that Mister Jack Beene is a wid 
ow: r and you'll stop printing a 
Mrs. Beene. People have been 
asking, phoning and even writ 
ing Mister Jack Beene about the 
Mrs. J. J. Beene or the Mrs. 
Jack Beene and there is no such 
person.

He lives alone in the rear part

Styled For Miss Or Matron!

EASTER HATS

RAT6nN F BLs6iismES

You Should Own Several'

RAYON SKIRTS

\\\\\j Suit fnbi-U-H...
VA\\ '"" '>  »»rlliK

INiA\> I.IIBH-IH.IM..V..I-
rW> |y stitl-|l,-,l.

New Linncrie For Sprina!

RAYON SLIPS

R.-iyons  Thu Newest In

SPRING°5¥bsiERY
79c

Fust You Noixl A New Pur

HANDBAGS
|.98

SECTION f,

", i,,, iiaiiu sl.op ai l.lti Ho:' 
avo. Perhaps you have been 
iiioadjumping at conclusions be- 
cause Mister Jack Beene's cor 
rect name js Jesse J. Beene and 
the .lease is masculine. But don't 
ever credit him with a wife un 
til he announces formally and 
definitely there is a Mrs. Brene. 

Correctingly yours, 
EDITOR, THE TOHRANCE 

HERALD.

TO PLANT TUBES
At the request of J. H. Pine, 

developer with Sam Katz of the 
Park Knolls tract, trees are to be 
planted on Oramercy ave., in the 
vicinity of the tract in accord 
ance with ,an earlier arrange 
ment. The planting will be done 
by the Street department.

1261-1263 SARTORI TORRANCE

Here's a new approach to the Easier clothes prob 
lem for you soldiers on the home front! Your new 
clothes have to keep up your spirits, keep you 
cheerful and confident! They're YOUR wartime uni 
form! But, like other uniforms, they must be bought 
for long service.
Well-cut, simple clothes will furnish a background 
for the spice of accessories; they'll give longer wear 
. . . and lend themselves to remodelling. 
All these things we keot in mind in selecting your 
Easter apparel!

A Delightful Variety Of Casual Or Dressy Fashions!

WOMEN'S RAYON DRESSES
  Unusual Lingerie Trimmings 

Fascinating Spring Colorsl
4.98

i,,- :nu:i/.."l liy lli«- "dipt- of ntyli'8 in tlii» BI-UIIII! Soft, 
i, , -!,., t,,i ,lni«y wwir witll shirn-il wnlstlim-s iiml Bivnt 
.lin,- oillm-H . . - i.tli.T* in the |.ii|inlur iwii-liij-t-.^iMi^i-

ewci tyes

Spring Frocks 
J98

I IK- miilrirr Hlyle! Twn- 
lili-i-i! lyin-H thnt call lie 
lilrili-<l Into Hints' Slni-

For Girh Of All Ages!

GIRLS' FROCKS

1.19
I1 to 3 7 to 14

nir liny lixlill'
s 1 Ihiiiut.- Illll- |iri'li-.-»h
Sl.-H. IIUllllUlllIK lllLHIIIII

iiint» or linn lullon-il typi-i- 
uli nil Ilic pn Ily trimming 
rl-i lnyv! SllinmiM in nil-

&Y

THIS YEAR I J» S S M A R^T I F I T


